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THE WEArmEK
~estel'll&T" !I "'rtataiel~ +34°C. MlDlmum +12"C.
Sun sets toUy at 6.15 -a.m:
SUD rises. tomorrow at 5.l4~
TIllUDcn:rtw'. ()utIooIr~ Clear '
-Pete lEst ~y AIr AM;: wtty
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KABUL. Aug, 9.-Mr. Antono\',
Ambassador of the Soviet Union
m Kabul called on Dr: Moham-
mad Yousuf. the Prime Mmister
and Mlntster of Foreign Affairs
at noon yesterday,
been
eiec-
:
. '~ .
..... _.
British GUian~ Leader
.To .Lead New Party
GEORGETOWN, Aug. 9. (Reu-
ter).-Balran Singh Rai. ousted
two years ago as Minister of
Home. Affairs in· ' Dr, Cheddi
Jagan 5 go~ernment, Saturday an-
nounced he would lead a new
party-the Justice' Party-to con-
test the general, electIOns'
Ral was expelled frome the
P,P.P lD June 1964 for making
a!le~,ations of "fraud and coer-
cIOn aitel," being defeated in an
electIOn for the chairmanship of
the party <-
A !Vloslem party has also
fanned to contest m- the
tIOns, :
:,some 2,47,000 .People h'ave regis-
'tered to vote at the electIOns ex-
peeted to be held, 'in mid-No~em-
bel', '
, .'
" < - ••
'-
'.
;\!ISS .Moore ca11~i~n-'Dr. Miili;;
the: acting Chief of' Health Ser~
v'1ces m<the' Ministry of Public
Health 10 the afternoon, Dr
Maher described to ·her the me.
th:o~s lfsed' a't the' ya-rious he'alth
proJ~cts In teaching health and
hygiene, .
J
:-h.\,:i~ "
- -0-1--:-:--:="""'":""--'-:--:-'"-"":-'----:-..:....0...:....#-QFJ~'- ,
.CYP~u's £ven t~: " --'--:-'--~~--'----,-;:~~-..:..
, "'":-'-'
,
. (¢ontd.·from p~ge 1)
AccO!dmg to our mutual" com-
:.em 'dechiions,' '1, appeaf ·for. the
• J( i:'caL1On of the... Isla·nd. The
" -l' !Illt;:i mUEt· <:ease Immediate-
,~ Sc,Jullon of- the CY'prii~.prob-
" =" '\"in ,b" 50ui:;ht through peaceo
.... '
. !~. nH.·"nn~
.~ '.
, . I
. -.
" 1.",m1'hdC. the -G.!'eek armed ' PARK CINEMA,
'"rQ:''' 'eIDaJ.ned on a standb~' KABUL, Aug; 9.-The Finance. . At 5-30 8 d 10' ·A";'··',' Budget and Tra.l- Comml'ssl'on of . an p.m. ~..encan
,J, : t ' a;i.u", \\'hlle tl1e Greek 'gov~ us:: ·8Ul.LI111 S 'JI'IV T "OT!' ,the Afghan National Assem"ly . ',. ... lU Id .urIY
.me" t pondel'eci'iis next 'moves u porrls Day ,lnd Rock' Hudson.
.. ,t " ,!o new, at~acks on C~IpTUS yesterday heard the, report of KABUL CINEMA:.~; T~:~S~ je'l ai,ITrafi. .' I ~he :oard set up to supervise 'At 5 and 7-30 p,m, lndlan filtn,
Kmg Constantme. vacatIOnmg I . . an "!lote ,reserves, 'LALACIL - .
';' fa:, ~ummeJ,: pala~e on' the is- ' f The Commission <;iecided, to IBEHzAD CINEMA: ' -
. . (;: f summon a representatlve· of D M-, At. 5 and 7-30 pm Indian film'
..":1d U1' ; Dr u, \\'as suddenly sum" ghantstan Bank at the next session' AIK ARMAN, ME~JI: ' •
•",:'>TIC':1 .'1 ',Alhens last night by fo f th ". fi t' ......"_ 'lp r ur er Clan ca wns. ZAINEB ~"""'A.·
1- l'm--:c=- '. Ctpandreou' to discus 'j' r."L, 'C _ ' M 5 and 7 p,m, American fiim·
': <.: ,;":,.,,,1, yp-rU$ deyelopments' KABUL, Aug. 9.-Mr. Moham- 'TIGER HUNTING IN JUNGLE'
\lakarius. SaId he is 'determined! - mad Amin, former Manager of . M- . . R' .
b,il! fUf the freedom 'and ter- ! th.~ programme department: of OSCOW umours:·,
: .'.una,! 'integrny of the J.slaI-1Q 1 " . Ahma Afghan' Airlines, return- ' ..
'. '!'l death". l i\I:r. Ferzad. Chief of the' d h f th ' C . t GTh.e G"C'o',.K C,\'prlot le'~~d'e'r sa'ld . tbe !\Iin!stry of Public Works C~!JStrullttqn Department of ef orne rom e UIU~d States osmonau s roup'~ . ' . ~ Commerciat' 'At-t;u:he of the' (rlgbt.! a.nd 'Mr...Sokolov; a tel' recelv10g trammg ill .Aii::port ,--
::: , \\ Ish 10' !Stress \....ith -emphaSis, the ., Bulgarian 'Embass sin' AdmmlstratlOn, Mr. Mohammad, T B' 1'...... " h"
I H>.ll'n;-rn Cyp.!'us Will not be aI- , agreement on ArchlteCturaI Institute yeStei'-u.y. gIDg Hussam Atash, a ,teacher at the ' ~ e ,JAl.UnC eel~"";lJJ .and \\"11 nGt succumb to ' Af h' 'i" . Afghan Institute of Technelogy . -' '. . ,
: ':' ....aHJIng actinlies o( Ankara :',1 , .g a n~Bulga'rian I .. ,also returned to Kabul from the MOSCOW, ,Aug.. 9, (Reuter).-
1ne Au:hblshop mess-age' was ' . ' U"S' B I 0 States after studying. English f Pers~stent. r-umours: in Moscowon,a~~as~.by,Csprus radio sh?rt-, Agreen1ent On " . - ,e g.u~,Agree 'J Teal:hmg, They were awarded sa~ a groull of S~Vlet cosmoniluts
:" " '" ..he new~ that Papanare-' USAID scholarships. WIIl1;>e launched mtD space in the
· L naa mr~aged ~Iak?ri~s asking' '- On, Fu th M"r t ' ' i near future: . "
1,1;; " discollunue military ope- Arch-i'tecturQll ns.t" r er I. ary KABUL, Aug. 9.-An aUxiliary < Informed: sources said the exact
! ;con- a¢amst the TurkIsh ;..Cy- KA'EU '." A.o'd To 'T'L C' h~alth centre .was opened 'by the ~~t~~t~ny spad h-shot. depende,d
to, J- L, Au!: 9.-The- . Agree-. . 'I ne ongo Rural Development Departmen at b er. an ot er condition~,
ment un estabb,;hing :J BulgarIan ' Sayyedabad in Wardak area on ut no SOVIet cosmonaut has ever'E3~] e1' ,in the, d'ay at Ankara. J t f BRUC:SELS been laun .. d It' h
, • 'pl" "' • ns-tl.ute 0 Architectural. Eng1O- :_ r ....' • Aug, 9. (DPA).- Thursday; this is the second th 'd eue a er m t e year
.. '_ ',Ollcg to DPA, _t_~e Tnrklsh eenng and :PI-anrimg m Kab:rl 1,;::::. lnoc-,'sec.retaQy, of State Ave- health. centre opened by the De- an rm .-August. .;".\elnm~~~U1'\1moned tek..Greek '",as Signed ,1\ thl' .1\Tmis·try of rell Harnman Saturday concluded partment in the regIOn There ,was no exact mformation
• :1;'!,<1t: ,0 _ \.a'!es In n al'a to. Pubbe- W.orks yesterday, aiter,- hiS t",o c!:lys of talks WIth Bel- Rishty'a Retu F' on what a new space shot would('al! Ad.$S regttne attentIOn to', noon glan mlfll<ers and, fle ' b k rns rom comprt~. but a gro,m of 't'--
'h \ rd' r . " ' . \\ ac to "'" Ill.ee
. , l ,a.armlng : !qui atIOn mea- The Agreement W:IS SIgned bv Washington Kandahar Inspection Tour COimonauts was expected to orbit
'U! e~ o[ Gypnot· Greek, forces Engj~ecr ,BhsarrulI" F~rzad. Chief Harriman told newsmen. at the . KABUL A 9 -M . R h ,the- earth, ,~ogeth~r.
! l'!'ortpdJ;.:; being 'ta~en agamst "?f,_ the 'ConstruellOn De-partm~nt l,,,rport h" had agre~d WIth the the Mmister ~tFi 'an r. tS tya The Soviet ,unIOn has put two'J,d~,sl:\ C,,'prtot III We lVlansou- on behalf -of the :\lrmstrv of Pub- I Bel!l13.1'l government to continue this morning it n ceo returt~ed men mto space In each of the
,., ri "C! ,('I' Uli ,C\,prll~ . I' \\' -k d" 'I ' . I, d . f . ' a er an IDspec Ion past three years b'ut la
, , ' _ ." Ie Oc '", an uy ,\ r. Sokolo\'. th~ l' an m,e_'1Si y present milItary aId tour of Kandahar' I hi . h ,no .new un-rlllke~'j.,{ouid adopi, m,easures CGmmcwia] Attache 0-1' the Bul. ior the Congo. . Yesterda h P~OVInce. c . ng as been reported so f-ar
:11 pro:ect the' mnocent Vlctims", .ga,nan' Embilssy on behalf of !h(' Although there IS still a stnct revenue d: e VISited the re- thiS year.
,r 'he .~j,,~ns g9,'ernment failed Government o[ Bulgaria, news blackoI.lt on the contents of house ef KPartment and, customs The last man.ned. SOVIet space
0, l.';:ei't Its mlluenc€ orr Cynnot Under the terms of thiS 'agree- Harnman's talks ",tlh Belgian excha e and~har provmce and shot was: the tWill flIght by Valeri
P'c"lden<, ;\ .aka[IGs to end- the ,ment.. the Institute \\']11 plan and Foreign :'lJnlster Paul Henn on firing; d Vle\\s WJth the offhnaIs Byko,:skl and ,YalentIna Tei-esh-
:>"0;'-13:-y ..measu!'e;:. the Charge e:,ecute, building projects of offi- Spaak. It is regarded as -certam v t' anclfal pro~lems and pr.e: kova 10 :June last year. when they~ ,,~. 'd ' l' ffi . I' th . B I . en Ion 0 smuggling spun r.Qund the . rth '
,. :"IG': e". was tol . , c.:u ana non-o Cta. customers m a, e glUm Will not agree to op- Similar! h MI' . -,' ea In - tlie
A- "-e,,aseflIe eondl't1on. An- <tccer'dance With the rules and eratlve deplovment of mIt y .t e ntSter of Fro- spacesl:iJPs vostok 5 and 6,
. " " d d '. , I' . d'l f h" d . - I 1 ary anCe Inspected the topograph .".~' ," ;1;so, .... l:man e a return to < <cne u- e-ratl'S 0 t e Nllmstry 01' a vlsory personnel In the Con 0 and land . '" ' y
',' <-:~:", q.UU' be ore -the Cvp- Public W-orks, , . Spaak had told' I Fg t 'blish dsurvey tra10lllg centre . ANNOUNCEMENTG ' ' - 1 E' ~. ~"d f . lourna IStS n- es a e through co-operati r hereby notify ,that I ' h'
. ,,-ee,!, .,atl3C: on :"lansoura I ~ n..meer 1: erz . a ter sIgning day that In hiS opInion there w of USAID t th In ,on ch d ave.,l'~in , a bpo>:esman for. the gov- :th~ a~rt'eml'n\ said that 10 vfe~\' no reason to c.hange in any as· Airport of ~ d eh ftemat~o~al Va.~~TeKu~a~sOtno·sRa·]~I·VamBe~~.from·m-
,. ~:~er.t ~-ald' 1 of the me:-caSIng, volume of c'en- "thc aid which the USA d BwalY te h' 1 an a ar or trammg , ,'''-''
_ J" . ~tr cf " , h . . an e - c mca personnel ' . J N 13h - ',~:-, c." ,.:on city" Texas_ \,:'SA. J, .~ ton pro-Jects ,In t e country. glUm had for a 10n2' time bee 0 Later . th . ... asm
, "',,,,oen: Johnson'sa'ld he \'1~\\:S-I.;he .12!1'L-:t1'Y we.lcorned the estab- ,gIVIng Congoles~ government n I Rishtya ;; Cl d hafternoo!l M:r. ··eLA,S"51FIED ,_,~. ~r:,\"ie <'gncern ',h'e renewed, ltshTP..em. ~f' thiS or'!anisation an':i Funhermoro parll'am t I I the Kanda hen e t e meetmg of
• ,,_, t '1.'0' Id .~ k t . d-' . "en wou d a ar Chambe f C
. 'f_ l'>'1 CYPnJ< 1)etween'Greek ! '. u ",c ) s a Vice In planning have to' be consulted b f mer d ch r. 0 om-
...: I w ":~'~n' Cyp, :015..' :1. pan 0 .'S. ch wojects. He added \ polIcy could be altered e ore ItS th ce anb ex anged VIews with ADVT
,h. -_.0) ;11-e L'm:e'd States is mat ..he <ldnce. ~f the Institute Also 'Present at the' Ha th: ~= ers of the chamber on .-
....., j~:' l~'ld:ll:l!' the ,~ltuati-on :\111 also be soug~t In formulatmg talks In Brussels was the ~r~man by bus·::erahon 1to be extended
:. tilt, 10. ,ubled .ledllerraoean ci'TI-truction laws, .'and, schedule- Ambasador tQ'Leopol'd '11 e glan ment o~ ~ss c~cles for trnprove- Lff1R RSALE: 1959 wheelbase
': ,'it: '1', _. ""I?S He stated'ihat the agree: d K h VI e count nan CHi matters. 'D OVER STATION - WA-
· ." \ ' . . ment al 'd d f ' e erc ove de Denterghem, who AccompanJed by th GO~: Customs duty unpai'-' , The
: r,hn~on.wld an",.: . .c:Q,nf~rence .,', "s:\ prOVi e or training' In the meantl~e has 1 f ' of the K dab e governor vehicle may be inspected ';;,t Brt'-
_: ~;._." C~~til t:-y st;ongly $uPP?rts 1'~e2~~:/fAfghans In bUlldIng- ICongolese Pr,emler MoisenT~~~~~ a number a~ oth~r p~~VI~~e ~d tlsh ~bassy Garage from Au ust'
10.. " :", !h." L.n!ted ,!jatiOns. ,- , be on th~ Amenc.an-Belgian con- RIshtYa 10spected th c s, r. 4th, dally except Sunday 8~5
· 'de" Io,,:-e to', re, ore' peace, on ' I a' w t . tacts.'· ' house of Sp . B I e customs p.m,· Offers to th Acc'ount'ant
I, '. i" '> 1 ' ' ., ,n l~ ~n ,s Peace Harriman also had talks With day afternoo~en- ou duck yester- British" Embassy; e /
West G~r.many '!Co Aid < In Indo-Cbina; Says !;bastri >he ,ep,e,e"""v~ vf M"," ' '~L b, 13th Au: <
Afghanistan In ' ;<JEW DELill. Aug. 9. (Reut~r) firms active ID the Conge.
Forestr: p' . f -Lal J3ahadur Shastri the Indian
. . ~ ,rogr:unIl}e, J Pnme,,:\4 IDlster said Saturday that
· :-;:~~L" A.c 9 -On the ba~i~.I'n-dla naturally wants pea{?e rn
.. "C _n, "t..:0:1S between lile :.Il'- I !ne' .Tndo-chma area,
_:,.-':!') ~"f -rl;'rlm~fl ~nd thc Ger- I .,'\\ e' dn nOl, ",'ant 1h"t thiS con-
.:',:.'" r (;de:::-a!. :;.utno~:~I,e?" the ,go- I IJlCt ..."hould scalate, he told press-
.' ,nm(;nt i"O~ tne Feoeral Rep 'b- ,men at hiS first 'press conference
," .r Gdln"ny n"" expressed ItS I "liD;' ope-oion.'on the merits of the
:' .ll.n,,>, ~o !!I\'C ll?chnlcal:assis-', ~mce hrs illneSs in June:
:.. ,."" ;(' Ll:;e g, \,ernment of-" A~-" ,-Bllt Sh:istn refused to ,.express
. ·~i; .... ,:n n carrYHlg fon\~ard the. \ 1(ltndQ1 ItuatJon. •
·,,~,."!, p;:'onamme in P"klhla" ,
p"_'::' !!lC(' '.. . ,,' Th\;: m~1ter is being conSIdered
'no' ,f,E" r·f • h'" "j 'l'e Se' C
" " , ... , u :l-in ..as' oeen grate- :' l. '. \,unty OunCI] an~,'!ll~~ ~~certe-d by the governrflent ,H·l~. better fl?r us' t,9 w.all and se'e '....
.• -::~n'i1}l ta,,''":: WIll be p~o\'1ded t ·,dJd~ ba.ppens, In the Secunty I ,Ral said he felt. his p.arty could~, ..~.:~, r~, 01 expens' and -equIp- 'I C~unc[L h~ o;aid, I \\ m the, vote~ of: those ,who had
· ". '~. deve!epIDg forests in tne ' ..,. become diSIllUSIOned with Dr
p,m',nc,' - . I., Shastn ~!lrd that as'far as. Laos Jaga~ and his ruling peoples IJro-
,, II';' conceFned India would like to gresswe party (P.P.P,) in addi-
I se~ the status QUO be restored as lIOn. to those Guiacnese who were
.. .~ l . It.l\'<I;S·!n'1954., eppos~ to the.right-wing united
., r:ABU..:i Aug 9 -\1iSS ,:'vloore, indIa \\ould welcome .a rneetmg force and the People's National
4. HO '!1eg,on-a1 A{Jvisor on Health but also SlJpported Polish and I Congress .
EcfucatlOol ~n SGutheast Asia ar- of t\.>c..three factions ID laos If
'J\'ed m ~abul yesteraay morn- they could. ~ome-, t.o a' settlement
,u-g Duryng ,-her 'W-day stay 'in Soviet, proposals for 1~nation
~a-.bul. s~e Will study 'the me.thod -conferen.ce
, teachll}g health and hygiene
,,' tro{), teacher·train iag schools
,,'oct '.YI~i ~eport ,back to <the pro-
JN~ autnOTlt!eS the .possibilibes of
~",;"'tancet wbich UNESCO and
': HO cou~d Jointly pioVJde Ior
a t lmplementation -of this prog-
ramme i
Accol'diJig !o'a'nothe!' ,r~port
..
,
.' .
';- - .-
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AIRLINES
TUESDAY
AFGHAN
;!oW-ao1~
2(jfi07-21122
201Ii-24041
Bootinll Otllce ,
~24731-Z4732
2002
24272
24275
20045
2003
21771
2U1a
Phone No. 20887
Phone No. -22&18
Phone No. 23573
ARIANA
I'1re Briaade
Police
Tr&ftlc
Ariana
,Phil r itt a..ci (?S' )
, -
1. brUsh Prorrumae: ,
',00-3.30 pm. AST 15225 It<=, =
19 m band.
ll. SqUab Pre&nDJllfl:
J,30-4.oo pm. AST 15125 Itcs=
19 m band..
Urdll ,rerraalme:
6.00-6.30 p,m. AS'l' 47711 lr:cs=
62m band
III KnrUsb Pro~.;
i.~7.oo p.m. AST 4775 kcs=
62m band.
&O·IID Prop'aDllDe:
•'l.3():.11,30 p.m, AST 4775 kcs=
62 m band.
Arabic Prorramme:
1l.D();'l1,3o. p,rn. AST 11735 &CS=
25 m band
.Freueb Prorrauune:
11.30-12.00 midnight 15225 kcs=
19 m band,
Germaa PrOpamme:
10.00-10.30 p.m, AST 15225 kcs=
25 m band,
'Ihe Programmes include news,
commentaries, interviews. topicaf
and histo~c8:I rePorts and music
--~-'--....,...--~-----
/ladio Afgluilliston
Progr~~
f~1ltlportallt
;ulel'/zone;
...........( ~ "
Kandahar-Kabul,
Arrival-0915
Mazar-Kabul '
Artival-l040-
Kund=-Kabul Arrival-l015
Khost~Kabul
Arrival-1530
Kabul-Mazar
Deparlure-073O
Kabul-Kunduz
Departure-0800
Kabul-Kandahar-Karachi.
Departure-lloo
Kabul-Tehran,
Damascus- Beirut
Departure-1l30
Kabul-Khost
Departure-'1300
PIA'
Peshawar-Kabul
ArTIval-1105
Kabul-Peshawar
Departure-'1l45
We8tem Music
SUIldllY., 9,00-9.55 p,m. classical
and light programmes. Friday
1.00-1.45 p.m. light programme.
1'uesday 5.00-5.30 'p.m.' popular
tunes. Thursday, 5,00-5.30 p.m, pa-
pular tunes,
MONDAY
oBadio Afghanistan
tiew Clinic
'j)'Afihanistu Bank
Baklltar News Agency
Afghan National Bank
A1rpon
Parwan
Bakhtar
Bog Ali
.'
'.
..
"
:
, .
..
' ..
, '.
At a
Glailce,'PR'ESS, , '·Transitional Period
I I . _
KA'BU~ TIM~~J 'Amendm:ent,
Pub'iahed By: ' • ' , presence of the Loya Jirga, in lished .
BAKHTAR .N~I that case the dissolved houses of All _the dailies pub' _ mUl~~~.r -- Draft~.:Of 'The Constitution ~~J~';~~~~f:re:J:~~un~ ~:b~s~~:~:~:=J'
S.babnddin l::uNIkakl Of 'A-f h·' 'reassembled and the Loya Jlrga Prime Minister Dr, Mohammad
Utter -' g', anlsta'n wI'11 be convened In accordance Yousuf to Mi. KUlezynski Vice-I
'; ......,1I ' , Presl'dent of'the.Council of State" ~ ~ with the Arhc1e-78~.ddre..:- I (Prepared by the Constitution Commi~) I 'In case any of the above men- of toe People's Republic of Po-
JOY Sbe~~b ", ted to th Lo r) ',tlDned situations <inse andyet the, land and Mr. Jozef Cyrankiewicz
Kabul. aniitaD , ,to, be presen " e ya Up Provincial Councils are not orga- the Prime Minister of'Poland res,
Telegraphic Addu!U:- f ntsed ,the Loya Jirga, could be pectively, ,condoling the death of
' "Timel, Kab,tl"., ' CHAPTER X the Parliament and the orma~ ('onv~ned' without the Chamnen President' Zawadski of, Poland.
Te1ephOJld:- . AMENDMENT ~lOn of the ,Government, The .1,0- of the Provincial Councils. The daily Anis published the,214~ ,j {ExtDt,' ,Q:t Arlicle-120:, ' ya Jirga ,will approve or reject Arlicle-126: ;tOry of the two brothers' who
2Z851 1[4. 5 Ill.d ll. The prindple .pertaining to. ad- the tex~ of the. draft amen~ment The following will be among the were drowned in the' Karghll'damS1l1lisc:~oa&UU; herence to the tenets of Islam, after studYIng II. The decrslOn of· duties of the Government during on Friday. The victims are Moh-
AFGID\NTSTAN, the, baSIS of Constitut~o~al Mo- the Loya Jlrga ill this reg~~ will the transitlonal period. -ammad Latif the chief motor tech-
Yearly 1,·- At:~ nar£hy' 'm ,!ccorda~ce WI~ .tli,e - be taken by a 2j3rd maJorily vote 'I-It Will prepare statutory'dec- nkian in the Ministry of Mines
Half 'J'eUlYL" AI. l~, pmVlSlOns 'of thiS ~ConstJtutJon, and it is enforced after endorse- rees relating to 'elections, ba- and Industries, and Moh.ammad
Ruatter.J.y' "1. 80 and' the values embodied in Ar- ment by the Kmg SIC organisations, the Press Rahim the younger brother,
- FO. IGN., tiCie-B 'cann6t be amended. . C~PTER XI, . and the organisation and Ail article by Mr. Kadir Taraki '
Yeuly 1 S II ,Amendnienls to other 'contents TramaUonal ProvlSlons powers of the judiciary, and will on the- draft Constitution of M-,
BaU YearlY, ,;: of the COrlStltutlOn can' be made Article·l:23': .subnut them to the Kmg for ghanistan in AniS yesterday com-
Quarterly 1, '00 the proposal of th~ Couneil cf' The proviSions of this Consti- approvaL ted th' aration of three::Ubs....I'ptIOIl fron, .broad ", men on e sep~ ". I 'h MInisters or 1/3td- members of tutwn WIll be enforced m: accor- f f powers. -Our draft constitution
""ill be acce;pted ~y c eques , the People's .councIlor the Coun- dance with the provisions of this 2-It shall prepare ,the, dra t 0 said the article haS provided for
of local currency at Ut~ o!B' . <;11 of Elders Jn accordance with Chapter and after its endorse- of the laws concernln
h
g the f h thr~·Ial dollar e'..-chaDge rate . his Ch polttIcal partIes and t e pro- the separation 0 e ee~ ~ .the proviSIOns of t' apter, 'ment and proclamatlon, by the. . I '1' d b't powers, Theoeparatlon of ""wer
or> ' ted ..... • 'vmCla COunCI an su mJ ~ .."..
r nn •.- . King has I'ts roots 'In the ancient civi- ~G
--e-i °rlaf""- 80Rle 'I 121 the same to the Parliamentt)ve.~ -I '" .... Artlc e- : IlS'atl'on of ,Greeks 'and theI f d which will convene after the '
--' 1 The proposa ,or amen ment Article-124: transitlOnal period thoughts, of Plato _ the .- gFeat
j M!:. WIll be studied- by the,1,oya JIT- After the King proclatrns this ~It shall adopt necessary mea- thinker of the ancient world, But
'KAB,lJtL TI E~ ga and. if the majority of ItS Constiution, the. People's CounCIl sures to pave, the way for the main discussion of the subject_
f members approve the need, for and the CounCil of Elders will be the ImplementatIOn of the appeared in the work' 'of French
,i such_ 8J1Jendmem, it will appoint conSIdered as be1ng' dIssolved, provIsions of' this Constitu- thinker Montesquieu in the Ulth
Act:GVS1;j 10, l~ from among Its members. a com- Article,125:. tion .centllry. Smce the 18 century the
I • mlttee to draw up the reqUITed Tne new Parliament \nll be'in- Article,127: question 'of separation .of powers
. C ' amendment, This 'Committee Will augurated on Meezan 22, 1344 S C 'II b has been dlS'cussed, in de'tal'l inAnxiety Over yprus draft the amenClmem wi1h the ad- S,H, The neriod between the The preme ourt WI e as-
... sembled on Mee£an 22, 1346 S.H. most books wntten on political\\'-hlle ~n Ul-aent deba_t5! went Vlee -of; the CouncjJ of Mmisters 'p!TOciamatlOn of thIS ,Constitu- hid h
' \' , ' If. durmg t e transltlOna Pe-' sCience an taug f at universities.
"n In the Unl"~d NatIons Se- .and the Supreme Court and it tJon and the lDauguratl'on of the . M' ' .
•", nOd. It IS found necessary to ap- ontesquieu, said the,·article wasI'ur ii'" CouncIl) over .pew out-, will 'thJen be' placed befDre the new Par1\ament WIll constitute ply the provrSlOns cantamed m the most famous sCholar' who
I , C 'us the L\lya Irga the trarrsltlon-al penod I 1~ 19 2 22 d 115 I 1 "break of \'10 ence ill ,YPJ·~ - If ihe Laya JI'rga' "pproves, D h d Artlc es 15. I, ,1, an C' ear y expounded the theory of
! A h d tl1 anxle u '. unng't e tranSitional perlO f h C t t t' th' ti f '
',\'orld nas watj: e WI " ~ wIth,,, maJ'ontv vote' the draft 'h f h T'> Ii 11 0 t IS ons I U lon, e prOVISlOns separa on 0 powers; in is classic
to w'hat extent the ,.. '-' • e powers 0 t e rar ament WI of the Articles m question will worlc 'L'esprit des Lois". He' be-;~' t<J see I d . . cl'se amendment, It wIil ,be submItted be' conferr-eo upon Ihe Govern- he Implemen.ted Without recoUrse Jieves t'"at man b t ~--dpartl£s eoncelr,ne, exer ,to the Kil)g. The KIng Will dis- ment u y na UTe loCn s
"'Ilod.\'.lll and (I' deslJ'e 'to s~e solve the Parhament and' mform Statutory de~rees Issued Qunng to the Supreme Court' or, the to,abuse his power, Freedom can /~hat the problE!ms of t:ha~ Island, the PublIC abuut the dr<lft amen'd- h" d Chief Judge exist' in ,those societies where
' " , , : e translstlOnal peno In accor- ArticIe-l28: power' is not 'abused Power and
. ,e ~(>h'ed peacefully,' ment and wiJI announce the date dance With the prOVISions of this. Laws. which have been enacted authority Should be curbed from
., , ':" -for new elections' <141 01 palll~qns aq 1I1.\\ Ja1delj;) pnor to the promulgatIOn of this
The new OUtOl eak of war bet:' :New elections are held withm People's Councl1 m accordance ConstItutlOn Will be considered ,being abused. There is no other
\n'E'n the TurkIsh and Gre.ek 2 ,penp~' of .four montli~,after tbe w-lIh the ,proVISIOns of ArtIcle 77, valtd provided they are not con- way, said MplItesquieu, e~cePt to
ro. " it .and the TurkIsh straf- dIssolutIOn of the parhament, " If dunng, the transitlOna1 pe- trary to tne proVIsions. of this establish a system of check and,
'- ~ p. 10 S , C - i( ArticIe-12?" , nod a SituatIOn arISeS, which, HI ConstltutlOn and If they have, not balance betWeen the three. JlQwers
•ng of se\'eral: ypnot VI ages Th' K'~' h' of the stat,;.. The three pow~rs,
• d t d " ce the e mg convenes t e Laya accordanCe WIth the pro-visions of been abohshed by new lav.'S. _~
ale unprece lin e , s:n Jlrga following- the"opening (}f thiS Consti~ution' shoultl need the END shotild not De vested in.one per-
C'tllmtlv achIeved Its mdepen-.. W" ,';i E - son and instead 'should be given
dencE' ~n 1960. ;The' fightmg, has < or u, Conomy to three- sePEi'rate persoos. Each
been mtenslfiea at a t1me Vvi1en " should work withiri his own',iuris-
"he Cnlted N~tlons forces are, ' - 'dIction, If the eJ!:€Cutlve and legis-,,~atloned 'at Seve~al'point? m , Disa,rmame'nt ,And The Problem Of Economic ~::e ~:o~s o:regO~";'~" inbod,'thye,C'\"OI us to stpp t'-he' feudmg, ........
.• h 'th ' 0 I' 'O'f Th W IS' there can be nO,freedom; for you;:I~OtUtl~~I~~~ekM~~~dea{:N~tlO~~ ':" eYe,~p'ment , ' e' _ or d,: Case tlidy may fear that the same person or
.-'c , authority mig~t make tyranical! as !'pcelved no CO-Opel'<ltlon According, to official ,Unttea, BY DR. ZDE~O RAm while 4 milhon single men and Jaws. Similarly if, the executive
rum elthel siMe tlf accompli,sh 'Nations'-estim'ates; published early and resPonsible SOCIal factors now women have Personal incomes and judicial powers are conjooed'
''''' mlssl'Gn elntrusted up.on 1t m 1962; , about 120.000 million accept the thesis ,that' the arma- below 20 dollars a week. 'In view the two powers might again play
b\' the Secuntv CounCIl Smug- dollars is • spent ',annually ment, race arid sabre rattling can- of the prl,ces of life ,essentials in wltn the destiny of the people,
Qimg of 'arm51 contlnue~ and on ,the· production of not 'solve contempdrary, political the Untted States, these low in- Montesquieu holds tluit the
'he partIes .coIjIcerned 'show?d arms -and maIntenance of armed and social problems Responsible comes do not enable a consider- merit of the political stabilisation
f d t fore~s In' the world, SInce' then, statesmen In various Eastern and able number of US citizerlS to of Britain lies in the fact that
l,ttle 01 no. sense 0 un ers an, 'the sum h<ls 'Certainly groWn, be: Western countnes hav!! made for- hve normal, comfortable lives. there the principle of"separation
ding and good'fITTto see that c~use the e>;pens'es of up-to-date mal statements on'the need fo: ~resl~ent J:ohnson's program- of powers ruleS' over the machi-
,hE' pi ob1em 15 solved peace- \\:eaPOl1s grow -very quickly, But complete' dIsarmament lndivid- me agamst mIsery in the United nery of tne- government.
'I1Ih' and ai'mm"d a conference 'f'ven the level of 120,000 million ual prominent economists, too. States, ther:, rests on the corr~ctl After exPlaining the constitu;
tabfe and not j on the battle dolfars IS enoug!: to comprehend have gIven significant, dontribu- understan~!-ng of SOCIal reahtres. tlOnal syStems of Britain, the
!!round . I .' the,economlc essence of the prob- tion'ln thiS. respect, A- group of In the Umted States toda~, there> United States" Belgi\1lJ1, Turkey
- ,I ,', lem of 1:lisarmament. This ~um well-known American economists, IS an urgent need for,housllU{ de- and ,other countries which have
The resulL qf any 'CIctlOn m,:,rs ttlntap:1ount to ~he' ,total na- Illcludmg Emil BenOIt, ·Kenneth iYel~pment, urban ' development' 'adopted the prmciple of separa.
C·' th r than ~acefur ne- tiona! Income of half of the man- .Baulding, Vaslli Leon.tifl' and (owmg to the rapid dE'velopment tion of powers the llfticle-hailed~ pi us 0 e I '. r t - kInd.' or, rath€r of underde1Leloped others, published an essaY' last of old and new indu~tnal areas), the fact that ;n the draft CO"o
"onatlOns wIiIJ'be to eomp Ica e 'co.untnes WhICh .have per capita year analysing -the problem of ter ly (b te ._
' bl f ther and bnng wa supp ecause wa. r IS, titution, of Afghanistan n"oVlSl'onsne pr 0 em ,r 'income -below 100 dollars a year disarmament not only from the highly co t t d th d ' ...
. t b ' n amIna e WI . In us- I)av.e been, made' for sep'eration:he I~sue to a[s age, ,w er-e'l~' on an average Compared to the aspects'Of its feasibility" and tnal.waste). and,promotlo .of of powers.
\':urld c-<JhflJct Imay very we world natlOnal Income (owing tn practicability, without ': major teaching. which stIll falls behmd Yesterday's islah carried 'an~are,up It IS' 0ur earnest hope ,the 'Ian,!," share of industrial coun- effeCts on the United States eco- th,e substantIal per!;onneL Indus- pditorial ,commenting on the
:'hal all hostIlities will stop- lm- t:-leS) these mdjtaJ;y:expenses :rre Barny (which however shoUld not tnal development of the country 'tens situation f th C ' T'L
:nedlateiv, Thehwo Sides should 'Just he10\\' 10 per -eel).t of tile be underestimated), but also on has made It necessary to take a e 0 e ongo. ,.e
. Iust th~ Umted Nations in \\'orld !"ross product, i.e, all prO'· the basis of a positive concept of number of very Important ,steps 3o;n ~~ J~e was co~dere? as a
-eekm to s~lve their com- rluced goods and ,,$€rvl,ces. ,!,he economic 'developmen~ which at home, so as to maintain the~: f ar and llllXlety ,~ the
' I g T d' th' h e t !Jmted States accounts lor Just would give considerable impetus pace of ItS moustnal expansion, to~ of Congo becaus~ It wa,s
p atnts. 0 o .Iso, . ey av 0 above one thfrd of these expenses. to the entire economy of the Total investments In industry and o~ thIS day .tha~,the U:
mted ?:ia-
":to\\' tnat 'host
lhne
:; aIled fight. the SOvlel,Unron' for' 'just iinder counfry. According to a pattern .the above-'mentJorred social invest- tlOns peace-keepmg fo!ce left the
Gg must stop, Then the, ~ext one thncc:i, and the I:e~t of, the of'disannament to be effected ments, along with the expenses in- ,coU?try fOr. ~he last time. Events'
. ep \\'ould be to s~e"what poll"- }\'orJd fo~ tht> remalD,ing one third. gradually over 12 years, starting volved 10 the Johnson pr<>gx:amme whIch ~ollowed ,the withdrawal of
'ICal solutIOns lshould be found The number of countries with \\'lth 1965' (the author is Profes- and for SQientitic-researeh work the UOlted Nations force intensi-"
nn confllctmg 1tands ,adopted ,very hIgh mlIi~ar:y 'ex~ses IS sor EmIl BenOIt) ..the American will amount to 66,000 million dol~ tied the concern' anq anxiety of
'J\' Greek and Turkish Cypriots restncted-,even countnes account armament expenses, which will 'lars a year over the 1956-70 pe- the Congolese. Waves of terror
: regard to the future status fo~ 85 per cent. of the ,world's ml- amount to 56,100 million dollars nod-tWice as much as could be £tarted to, flare-up again and rebel
hit in C rus II~ary expenses. These- are, be- - In 1965 should be cut down to saved 'by dlSarmament. activities causing a number of
", eac commtt
m
y y.p '. SIdes the Umted Stqt~s and the 10,200 ~l1llion dollars in 1977, . casualties threatened peace and
As the UmtETd NatlOIJ,S Secu- ~ovJet DnlOn, also Cnina, France. WIth 7,100 million dollars ,to be A£cording to American econo- security in the- turbulent:torn
I Jty C-ouncIl 'u;g~~ yesterday.. a Great Bntal,n, !he German Fede- added t~ the- sum on ,account of mists, disarmament would make Congo, .
permanent cease-lire. we, hope ral-Republic ana Canada. the Untted States share in the 1t possible to raise the present US The apPOintment of Tshombe,
' :hal all par.t1e~ copcerned WIll MODERN, TBINK~G mternatlonal expenses 'for super- economic aid to the developing the, former leader of Katanga, as
;'lOp thelT hostIlIties. Archbl- A itrmpng num,?er of. p!?ople VIsing and-safeguarding peace countries by 1,000 million dollars, the new ,Prime, Minister of the
_,hlp Makanos J urges that the 'a d an abolition of the military Congo ~as t;eceived with strong ~~: e-edom an~ Iiterntorjal mreg- FUND SAVED aid would augment the sum by upposition by the people of the _
'!ty of CyprllSl shoUld be res- 1:'Jde upon tllelr nat)onal destmy The funds saved in~this 'man- another 300 million' dollars. If world, In fact it is diffli!Ult :for
I'('{'ted, ThiS lSi a stan9 endors- on tHe baSIS of pr-Inciple 'of self- ner would be used primarily by we add to thiS that in future, the a person like Tshombe with, un-
'. i'e by the Unit~d Nations Char- ~eterminationc It, IS hoped -that the United States itself. Although United States will prpbably fix fair past record and background
,the ArDerian stan'dard of living the amount of its aid to the "'~Ve-' to bring peace to the "'-ngo and .."'1 But at the same time. w.hlle llll injus,tlces .win stop imme- w:, ,'-'<J
I' is the highest in th-e ·world. tlie· loping countries at 1 per cent of its unite its ,people,
.,l! J-ustlce lovlIilg peopl€s of the ,(:!Iately agamst the' 'Tur!<;lsh fact is that '3,33 milljon families natlOnal gross product, the aid Ln The daily Anis commentea in
"\'orld want thiat the .people of', Cypnots Life tor,them has be- lrt the United Sates' have familY 1965 should be 6,300 million dol- its editonal on the situation in
C\'p'J us should' be able to de-, ,come tnt5efable as day passese lncomes below 23,3 dollars a week, {Contd. on page 3) Gulf of Tonkin,
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THE WEATHEK
Yesterday'li Temperatures
Max. +34°C. Minimum +13°C.
Sun sets today at 6.44 a.m.
Sun rises tomorrow at 5.15 a.m.
Temmorrow's Outlook:~lear
-t'oreeast by Air Authority
Cyprus Govt. Officially Asks Plan~~ri9~inisterl-~aigon 90sesItSCon~&ilote,~,. ....
USSRFor MilitaryAssistance; CIQrlfu~s B"dget~ '. .I!1.)~k~~fq A$Jndone$I~...' ~' ~,:' ., <.
Peace Is Restored On Island kABUL, ~ug:' ;trhe total'" Raises~Tjes·W·ith·HanOi.
state budget' amo,unts. to " .' ',' :. . .... "
NICOSIA, August, 11, (Reuter).- 8,568,OOa,Ooo." ilc~ordfng to . . '. -'.. SAIGON. August. IE. (Re.uter)."':: ~ .. ,
A CYPRUS government !Ipoke<;!JIan i\1onday confirmed that Abdullah' Yaftah, Mmlster . SOUTH Vietnam is to_day c~osing i!s :consQlate general office-i"n ":the government had officially asked the Soviet Union for Plannmg. .... '. . the: .lJilionesfan capital of. Jakarta 'because ot IJidonesia's .',
military aid immediately after TUrkish attacks started. The MInister,' in an interview" d'eeisiOII-to 'raise:.it~,consula'te' in the North Vietn;im capital 0.10 . '. "
A well mformed .gove=ent airt'raft ever the area which .wit~ Bakhtar News Agency... was ~ .H~noi to' embllSsy ~tatus. a FOrt~i'gn ~1irs Mirnstry cOlnnn,tni'-'
source deDlec. reports that the SIghted two vessels going away clanfYing t~~.budget :as approved .' ·que'said here touay. ' . .' _. . .'. _. '
Un' ted Arab RepUblic and ::>yna from the c..yprus coast at 4 a.m. 'by the NatIOnal AsSembly.' He. " '.' '. - I' South Viptna<m"taS a1so~re<iueSt""
had been asked for military aId local tll"le (0200 GMT}. ·sa~d that Af. 4.295,000P~C!' Q.f. t!lIS J- h-" ' So . " -c, 'the IndoneSian..goveriunent to "~"'ut saId these countnes had been In a te:e12~amme to the P"resi- total IS 1Ocl':1ded 10 fIi\? ope.rat1O~.. 0 IJ,SOn. ~gg.~. .'. ~ rl'call_ k:ihout delay "its' rrnsslon' "
aSKed 'or "general support," dent of Spcunty CounCil Slvert and de.velopment bud!l~~ and hi!s I . . _', . ., . :0" ~ :n .Saigon: the .-Sotltli 'Vietiuunese .....".0.
A well-iuJOrmed Cyprus gOY' NIEisen T UI klSh Premier, ac· beedn hcolleclte?ffrol'!! )ocal.revenoodsuesICongress ResolutIOn- capital. th~ communIque said.'
d I d "1 . DPA h d Turkey an t e sa e 0 consumptl(ffi.g ..' ' . 'T'L •• • th I . -ernment suo:ce 1St: ose !Y.onaay tOrolllg to . as Sal , t d I' d ~. 'f < dl ' .' . <' .' ','lie annuuncement !;al!i.. e n-'
tbat GreeK,CYPrIot military casu· must Ierri,,1n on, the alert \1I1tl1 the grante, q~. %n~ . ~ "nend y I"h}'"VIOet'n''a'm .Do·IIOcy duoe51an CC'nsul General h'ere'had .
aVies tot:llJed 1 killed and 18 Unnerl Nat,ros forces or Cyprus cfoun rteb~ °t: g ams an un ~ l tH . ,£'.1. - . 'roofirmed that I:iis goverriinent's' .
d d h th M fT 1 t cl th avoura "e erms ~ . ". . t- . 1 . . . . ,',"0un e aJ. 1lg tmg 10 e 1 an- can c:, ectlve y co~ ro. e The NatIOna-l Assembly r~ent- ". WASHINGTON;.:Atlg, ,t!'. (Reu-. c~m u ~t~ -g(,l'Iera . tn. HaD~L and
soura regIOn III the northwest of cE'ase·nrp and until pacificatIOn of ly voted on thi?:.. '" . ,. . ·ter).-Pr!!sldent Jolu1s6h l':!l()nday' ',the ·Nor!h Vletnamese C9~sulat-e­
. the .ISland In the P,ast three days. the jl/,edlter~anean Island "has ef- lt IS antiCipated' that aCCOrding.) signed a"resolution: "passeg by gen.er~l:10 J~arta::woul? soqn.~ .
DespIte lleavy 1urlush au at- fectlvplv beE'!. carr-led o~t . to the long' term techmcal ano.li- Congress approving b,s actions in ra~sed. t~ embal;SY .leveL:. .' .'. _ < ,.
t~cks t.he g~vernment forces were Folla\, mg the counCIl S appeal, nartclal agreeJ?ent:;.\vfth friendly the- Vietnam·_cnsl.s- an.d 5.?idi "our: . _. ", ,_ .. ' _.. " :, .~ '.
s_!ll holdmg all pOSItIOns III the Turyey fta<l -lopped all actIOns on countnes. Af. 4,213.000;000 wIIl'be one' desIre!, our 0!1e deteomnatlqn.' . ,'(hb Inuonesl,art declS~n IS-. ~.:
regIOn, the source S8ld, Cy~r.us, espet !ally 10 the area of Ipr~vlded' ihrough· provIarn~ ,ex. lIs. that, the' .peo~le of .Southeast senous ,~rellch 111 ~!k. fF1e~dship· .. '''.'' .
,PreSIdent Makanos Monday Ko\;,lna thp message saId. I perts -and equipment'.needeo' for l'Asla be· left t~ peace to work.·out .h;:tween IndoneSia ~d_ -So~th.
rlew by hf-hcopter to Ktima III But thf' . !el~gramme- clalme~ I de\,el®mcnt yr?jects. ': ''''. I'thefr:,own ?estimes.: In thelr_ own I :~!etnam,< the. commUnlque de- .
western Cyprus to VISit some VIC- that ne". ~L lack~ by the Greek These agreements have been t way.; '.' . ,. I ,.Iared, <Ind th~ .So~t~ Y~etnamese
'. tuns of the weekeno battle on the Cynnot f]ad taken place late last approved by the NatIOnal Assem- "The p<l!;itlOn. 'of the ,UnIted:' 'government vlgorous1Y:.,protesteq..
northern coast. Sunday ano early on' Monday, bly at times when projects. relat- States' is stat~d plamly", he add- :~~alnst It· ,,' .... ' .'. -
The Bntlsh High COmmts5lOner, kllhng- thrpE' Turks ed ,to them have been Teferre'({ "eef-. .' ", ,', ',' . . •
Major-General Sir Alec BIshop, "If sucr attacks were to conti- to the .assembly. ~ '. " ,'To any armed ·a.ttack upOn our .'. Also 1OTS.a-fgon. the Prim~TMiriis~
l\.1(.nday offered the Cyprus gov- nul'. the TurkIsh govE!mment i\lr. Ya.ftah added' that· the two forces, w~ shall reply.<·. - . t;r,. _a!or·General- Nguyep. '" '.
ernment medlcal aId in the .form would have lIO chOIce but to, go on above figures tQtal AI. '8,568.000,000 ,:'To :any' in, ~outheast- J\Sia w~o. ,l"hanh. sa.:d tod!ly.: that Chmese ':,' -
of supolies and medical teams to prot"c-tmp thr lives of the mno- which are the estimated' expen- ._ask our help-' in d~f~ndlllg' . ,the, I" 'roops, we.e In .Nortn' 'yletnam.' '.. ' •..,
help treat the wounded. They cent In!lab~tants of Kokkina," ditur~s' for .t~e govemment . for free~om, we shall giv~ it.":, . ,I\sked If 1'.Was a lar~e-Jorce, he .
WIll evme from army aod Royal he str:'o~c-:; 10 hiS telegramme the year 1343." PreSIdent Jo~noson_sal.d that ,r!;".p.hed. ;·Tn. my .v1~W. Y1'!s. Large,
Air F"rce Iesources on the Island, Thp TUl kist: government cer- there :was not~mg'm Southeast I .a r~lad;e-> term. . _
a high commISSIon spokesman tal!1ly hOl',d that the Security y . " . ...'. Asia ~vhich, the Um.te,~ S~ates About 1:1 ]llG alrc,afL - Irom
saId r.t're last night: C:0,unc, 1, l.1mled NatIOns Secn!· ous~fzal,O~~I~~sPlans, c_ove~ed-:-1!-0 ter~!!ory. no_:n-llit~ryI£~ma weLe. statlOl)e~ In ~~J:loi. nn '.
Reuter cC'rrespondent Peter tu; y-General '" U Thant and the For Economic Development .poSltlOn:..no ~lit1:a~ :mtt1?,n.. l' ..Iday. ~l;!.. added, '. ,".:
Helllet' writE'S: He saw more pc ace· k"epi 11", force on. Cyprus MAIDAN .-l;' ,I ft "a~ evenastmoly n"ht that I . . . "- .::"" ,: . .
than 100 wotmded Greek Cyp- \\ould· tahe achon to uphold the' dB' YAU!S',ll. DolI. ~ohan:-I the Umted State.s. should' be res-: i 'The Pr:lme,MmlSter'was speak-. ".
_ riots in Ktima hospital, mclud- prinr;ples (Of the UN charter and I~aW a~\ ~us~zal. tne. Governor oJ-ute in .repI.y·,to· aggression. an.!I" ing, to journalists at- St> Jac.:' - •."" ..;..
iug many critically injured b 'In- of the Counc!1 resolutions on Cyp- o. d ar ~ . dr~vl,ncAe·dvdrlslt.ed Beh~ st~adfast.!n suppgr.t· _'9f its. q\le5 a bl'ach . resort 40' . miles ..
'rr y ru, . su on: UUc ay, essmg a fnends.· - .' .' . " .' ~outheast of SaIgon .where the .c~~ lary bcrrbs dropped by Tur· gatherIng. M! Yousufzaf 0l1tlmed, "But ii. is- :·evetlas'itIigl.l1 neces- ·",overnmer.t has establl 'hed <f .
Ius pI~es. Also Archbishop Makarios gave the p-lans lo~ ,economIc,. ?evelop-' sary 0 t!lat our' actlons should .-be 'In\Vtary hp3dquarters. :' .' new ~
.Ten IIljured rt,Jen had died over· th~ assurance to the United' Na- mE'nt which WIll, be launched' 'Ily . (<lrdal. and- measuced;: he said.: At tffe ,United' Niifio"nS-: 'South __ru~ht. antJ theIr relatIves s~r. tlll1"'S that . Cyprtls' would. the Gl?vermnent.· . .... '. "We .are· th~ m~t po~er:ful of Yletnam 'Monday pl-ed'ged: ~o-ooe­roun.de~ t~e PreSident With Walls abide by the cease-fire on .C:ypru·s He assurea the!I1 t~at· he . wtll .all .natlOns-::we 'must. st~fve:a:lSo ,~atlon' to"tIie -Unlfed..NaHons ':"In~Q .cnes ~ h,;, left ~he hospital. cP,lrcd I>y the Secunty Council. k:ep , dIrect c.??~act ;,wlth th,em t~{ De" lhe ;"1,:st .responsHile ·of"i:la-· ~ts efforts to se<;tire: ~ce" and
_ .ey "s~outed long ,Ive Mak~: In lelpgrammes to UN Sec~ to .find out. thelI' -vle\vs. ot! J?1Jr th',? ' .. _ -.' .' :_ ' International security in Sout-,'0U~: ask help fro~ any,';"here, rpl1Ty.Gpnual U Thant and Niel- thods of Io:proymg Itvrng. condl-; Henry Cabot ;Lodge, iormer :us: east Asia." .. ' ._. , h .
dne! ask frol!1 our fnends 'I k tlOns... ..' _ . . .. - ambassadar In S<iig-on,_said M'on-, .' . ' , <.A hb h M k ,en. '> a ar:0S saId the Cyprus gov- H ,,~ - ,.
rc, I~ o~. a ..an~. VISIbly erf ment alreadY had proclaimed e ~a '..(. Lat, after the cOJ?pila-. day he. beiieved th,e Not:t~ : Viet- '. The pledge. was, lo' a statement:'
dlstresse< .-ind, I Will never, a cC'a5e-fire. unIlaterally, late on tlons· th, t Cypr,us would . namese ·could not' have ·attacked r~sued" by the' office of th .':forge,~ such scenes as I have seen: "" prrwm~e. a plan .will be launch-:' :tlie U~ .d~strc)ye·r Maddox" wlth- permanent· obserVer -:of. the' It:::..'hr~ - I ( Contd. on page 4) ed to Im?rove agncultural in~us: O:ut Peking:'s ·autJ:1onti:·. -'1 pubhc 'Nguyerr Phu Duc, .
A PoliS correspondents had try and educatIOn.. , .' . . '.' Spela'ktng. to '_ r~porters ~ aiter . , " .. .' . ' ..'
seen the charred and tWIsted brieImt: . ,,' !:'ouse. forelgn-- affairs It..co~tt:~~ted \\'It~ N.D:t.D:. . Vlet- .
b?dy of a If>-year-<>!d Greek boy E '" subcommLttee. LOdge: <.'who. IS+nar/)rS . ~",PE'ti()n ·.Sat~~ady . of. -'.'
klJ]E'd by fire bombs COnOml·C Proy . Sh ~ - d' about tei lea'{e" o'n a l(,)ur~ of Eu- a ': U,N ~ecurJty .£ouncII mVlt<r- -' '.
(The Turk.. have conslstantly . ress·· are -. ropean capltals-:'f6~' 'Presi'tlent' tlOn-to .. ~elJ the- cow:c !1 Itl!.sidt! .. '_' "
charged Cypr.us With mhuman WlOdely Around Th'e'Woo'f'ld" '. Johrison. S<lId'th'at If NQI'th 'Vtet- cf l~t'-.. c,~sh . be!,o,:een 1!S, navy;' ' .. '.. . , ;~
behavlf'llr "gamst the . TurkIsh .nam·s Pre'ldent Ho' Chi _ Mmh ,craft, :an?. North .' VIetnam ,.. .
commutllty m Cyprus According I .wanted'io stop . "aggression- in patrol boats ~l!if.: 2-4 and a ..U S. '." .
to A~kara, Turkish air attack n1963, Reports IMP' .... Sguth. Vletnilnl'- the chinese .s!rtke at the.pa~rol boat .bases,-. -'. , . '.
was aImed at stopp!ng Greek Cyp- ,. would not fe.t :hlm:- . . '. . , At tfie I.r:s~tenc@ of .tlie Soviet _ '-. '
!,IOt authOl ltles agalIlSt Turks,} .. It was "si}fe_ to assume" " fhat ' limon the councIl Qpened tbe way .' .
HeJjpr says' thIS mommg I ECONOMIC progress was .WA~UJ~GTON,Ailgust;ll: '-:' H6 Chi :'?lImn was not a . free for Ha!l0l to send'a spokesman . ' .
watched i.l Turkish jet tighter parts of the world s~ared w'dpl~ thr~u;hout rna!!y:.· age:n~;·Lodge 'a'fd "fie·...h~d· to be': here. for ~ur!J:1er.deb;r!~ on peac.e .
swooP. down over 'the hills sur. F d last ~ ear, the l~ltl."rnahonal -Monetarv: .. lteve ihat rne attack on:. tli.e Ma:: m.. So~th.e_ast As.. la oc ·to ,'.present .
d un reported Monday. .'. J' - ItS ca,e n tt i h"roun 109 Pc lJ~ m northwest Cyp. E' . .',' . I ddox cou1d. n~t hi!,ve·.'occurred. : . ' I \\ n en orm,~ T e "I'U~ II conomlc output expanded lo c,ount: le~ .\l:a- 9 per 'cent, about :':Lt.hou\ Pek~n ~ aypto~.I~ . ... ,_ ?O~;;heedrnSartes a.greed t~.g.lvm'£ ~e ..
4s I drove .IDtO the town With a mdustnal countries. the Fund ,he same ~s the mcreaSe in "iorld.1 I;o~~e said _that Chme~e perso- V"".. e. s a ~earmg If '. South. . ':
vther correspondents we heard the .~oled in its ]964 annual report rr~de ·as.,,- whole. . nnel had been .seen. 10 South Viet-,, c6etn<lm ~l~o:,'.as:mv:t.ed ~nd th.e. ;:--
cattle of . machme.gWl fire and ountfles that prlmanly export ..Pnces ,Itr these countries' ex- nam qy. South Vietnamese agents' uncd sent-1,i . brd to- botli. . ... '. _
later f0und some bullets embed. raw mater,?ls-most of whIch are poJ:ts ~by early 19.64 'had' alinost .and,.he-iird maKl~g speec;pes' 'or; '.. .
<;led m the doors of a coffee shon r'evelopmg countr:Ies-shared m Ie'urn.ed to theIr level' prior 'to radiO:: broaceasts~n the coUntry. . The Hrinoi !cirei~<. Mimstry:' .' . ~
10 th f '" :he mcreased world prosperity 'h 1d' B k' . O' M I.':':':" came back, Saturday with· a blast
., e centle 0 the town" througl'o large gams both In ex- ,.e g:.t:~:a, own turn· tpat began a ~e~! pens ~.... .1' -. ~hat. the Seeur.ity Council had rIO
I ~f.W fle one mJured and the tId In 19;'1.. the- Fund .repmted. It' Hi' h 8--1;, '1 L'oo 4....: . ~ . ht t '. 'd - .'.'Turkl~h Jets did not return" nor vo ume an export prices addecr that the improvetiien't 10' g. l:JJ.~ .' a . I;'al<U.!les. .' ng .. f!'slt.m Jtl gement on North .
lncreas£s m pnces of raw mat. HEHAT A Vletnam·s. actIOns. lt was broad·
er I I t 1963 d h ('xport ea:'nrngs \~'as wlqesprftaet '. u~...1l.-The ..new cast on Hanoi' radio-. ','.
A well mformed government th~a; I~ a d k a~ t IS ~ear. among IhE> developing: nations and. bUlld~ng .of phYSICS and chemiEtry . Th N th' . .- '.:
source said It was belIev d th un sal . rna e ,the Irnmedr- was s"re:Jdmi, . furthep: as .1963' ,Iaoo"rator~es C?f. the Herat Mahry -'. e.~: ~r ._a~d. thfC So~t~ Vle:t~·
Turkish air attack on PoeJj .el dte prospec~s of pnmary produe- E'!'lded '. .. , HI!.:h· SCNJ~,r was opened by l\'li- "1 {arneae., statements we:re not CO!!-'whi~ ter. people were sli sht~n mg (ra,,, matenal exporting) . Hak"eml, l:;cvincial· Governor at a Iatne. '~ any:a~ment ha~ded-"
< wounclpd ~;ght h b g. Y countnes rr.corc favourable than rnipz:o,vemeD._t 111 exnnrt e;PlIlng~.: sJ)ecial c:e~ml?ny' on Sunday mOl" ttho tLe~ L rt!ted NatIOns Offit01a;JlyI . ,... ave een a sm- [or many years" b ,,~ ~., J nmg ". _ -. - - _ey- t~£'re regarded only as" ore"s
E e.alrcraft "leafing up" the town . rought a $-1.;,00 million,improve- 'C" H" - . . . rstatements ' .' -
wh'le on reconnaissance Th rrent.m ft.. ~ 'lnternational pa'y- . ~ve.rnor akeemJ. described. i . ' .
, e me rease In production 1n m hIS . . h h I
. d men,ts - '~ ..tlOn 9£. the p'rrmary .. 0pft'mng. ~pt:ec. :. t. e Tole of (. .' ,
Th In ustnal countries was more d sCIence ddte source saId the aIrcraft d' pre uc10g countnes as a' wholo., .. an e. uC'a IOn 1!1 modern:
c uld h rapI 10 1963 than In the preVlOUS Wh L h ~ hfe and th h- '- b ..' . ..
u ave approached lo'·v over h .IIC I e .outpay.me·n·, t" of these' . e. c anges. emg' etf~t- BA''''AN' A 1[ "
th d ' year. t e Fund said. and the trend ~ ed m the ed t I ",>. ."" ......ug. -The foun:(; sea:an escaped radar. ?at~ol)s ex.f' eoed their recelpts,in" uca Igna system In aatwn stone .of'-:the',villag·e school
C:0mmenting on the lack of ~\?ar~a;,IY ];)64 "was clearly up- 19f,~ they had a surplus Of re- Afghanistan, . . . for .boys at Netaq vif!age . in Ka-
U.mted NatJ('ns GlfficI'al confirma. ~elots in '1 063'. ' . .' He a[so tlia.nked'the directors::of k 1 B I'bIi k f . ':0 ~ng: Istnct ."·as. aid .by the:'
tl"n o.f the government report Th Ptl .I,e. 'yor 'S or the speedy exe- dlstnct ehlSf of RUTal' Deovelo~"
that four Turkl'sh destroyers \vere ese developments, brought • nat . b 'I'" .'. f - .... .cut. Ion of ·.th.e w.ork_ ~~. ne,,' 't D . . ~~ "a I r, , .10:'1. 0; a anpe.o payments - ~'II" men· ep'lPtm'ont 0 S d
It argE'r Pl-:,panslOn in world ' an t t!: h 1 '. . , '" n un avr.. Mansvura bay during the d mclu(],~s net. Only trade: but also . nex n C'!iC 00 has'-a single Land for th n I'h b' ,
m"ht..the <lurce sal'd the UN ,tra e fhan had been experienced Outh'''' th floor-arid contains 6- roo-ms 01 ' d 'L .~ .sc 0() as eetl do-~ J f" Th . lle!J1S as' e internatio"naJ. . u nate OV' one of the . .;: 'had told th', government It s'ent or some y.ars_ e increase in flo r t two corridors: Mehry Hi'gh' S hoo'r: '11" . promment
• f W o. Inves ment Junds.. forel'gn t G l' c . VI agers and funds to. b 'Id he
earnmg c. pnmary producing ( C ~ ,'Or ir s has 30 Sections' and f350' h -I li~ . UI 'r
. !lntil. QIJ .page.4l·. . students .. . > j'Sc 00 are ,~mg contributed by'
. ' '. the Vlllag.ers tnemselves. - .. '"
:
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,e
.Feel the
differeaCle. ..
U's a' Sheaffer
Fell the difference in the
extraordinary Sheaffer
ballpoint-the difference
made - by ov~r fifty ye~
of Sheaffer craftsmanship
First, touch the point to
paper-feel the' gliding
ea!ie,. the way it wri~
effortlessly without smudi-
ing. Ordinary ballpoints
don't" write like this!.:Now
press the exclusive
"Safeguard" clip-the
pomt retracts. There's no
more ink staini~. because
you can't clip this Sheaffer
': ballpoint to your pocket un-
less ·the point -is retracted.
See the ballpoint with a
difference. See Sheaffer.
..'
FRENC,II CLUB
A uue pariJ will lie laelt
at the Frellch Club 011 Thlln-
"y: AiJpn 13th, 1964, ttaniDt
1M p.m. .
Please .reserve' your Cables
ia _adl'&IICe .. ' the FreDell
Club on. Wennesda.y lZtb Au.
.gUSt ~m 5:00 to 7:01 p.m.
Hanrldzadah Zarcona-
MatdaJi . /'
MattlD-Jada Wuayat
raised anumber of points; sOme of
which had not yet been fully dealt
with by ,the Briti~ pr~e minister.
But so~e of the :points made oy
the '-Southern Rhodesian st4tes-
man had in fact been met by
teJegrammes. . .
'f!1e sources said the 'late!li tele-
~ramme fr,om, Sir Alec to Smith
was to the effect t1iat he felt the
correspondence and exchange had
reached a stage and covered flO
~any J:!Oints that it was I;)ecomIng
mcreasmgly. difficult to deal'with
them by letter and telegrammes
He therefore hoped Smith would
feel;t possible to come to Lon-
don. ' .
T-he sources said that the ex-"
ch~ge had not yet reacbed the
pomt of any decision or agree,.
ment on date., but that sir Alec.
~u con~nuini to work - 0Ji Sbe
Ideas- Gf' an early' meetiA;.
'CLASSIFIID
ADVT..
FOR' SALE: . 11159 wbeelb&¥
. LAND 'ROVER STATION WA-
GON: CIi5tOaiB duty unpaid The
Yehicle D187 be iDiPected at Bri-
tish Enibluiv Garage from.A~
4thj dail7 except Sundar, 8.3Q;{j
p.m. Oftel'l to the Accountant;
British BmbaU,-, by· 13Ui "Au-
illSt. .
Home News In Brief
Sir Alec' Suggests
To~ksWith Smith·
Early In September ·1.
KABUL, Aug. 10.-:Mr. Eible
Zednek, Ambassador of Czecho-
slovakia in Afghanisllan return-
ed t9 -Kabul from Prague 'yester-
<lay; he had gone to C.zechoslovak-
ia on leave some time ago. _..
PARK' CINEMA:
KABUL, Aug. 10.-Mr. Rahmiit- At 5:30, 8'and 10 p.m: American
ullaiev, Director of Theatrical Art film; THE LAST SUNSET, starr-·
,and Lahoti Academy arrived in ing: R.ock Hudson, Kirk DoUiw
Kabul yesterday; he was receiv- and Dorothy'Malone.
ed at the airport by representa- KABUL CINEMA:
bvesc of Pohany Theatre. Mr, At'5 and 7-30 pm. Indian film;
!Rahmatullaiev has- come to Af-. L~CB:, . .
ghanlsan under he terms of the BEIIZAD ·CINEMA:~ ,
Afgban-Soviet cultural exchange . At ~ and' 7-30 p.m. Russian fi..1m;
programme to help Pohany Thea- I .,with mmalation in Pel'lliaa;
tre. I'. MURABI SIMAN.
. ZAINEB CINEMA:
KABUL, Aug. 10.-Mr. Moham- ,At 5 and 7 pm. R\1!ISian fUm;
mad Akbar, Director-Gi!neral of WAY ro STAGE with transla-
Workshops in the GoVernment tion in Persian. .
Printing Press returned .to Kabul
yesterday after a 3-month tout
of study of factories producing
Press machinery' and materials
in the Federal Republic of Ger-
many and Switzerland
.'
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Securfty Coun(:i~ Johnson,.Khrnshchov:Urge
(cJ,ntd..tiom page 1)., .'p . R t t· I C
lhe situation in Cyprus ~'NlCOSJa' eace es ora Ion n cyprus;
dbpatch ~d Tur~ ~ ~.t;el . . ,
'eiS launched their neaVlest raJdS Khr'ush'cho'V B.lam'es" Turkey'
'yet 'on einbattled northwestern
Cyprus Spnd8Y and .the. Gr~. " . . MOSCOW, Au~t; 10, (Beuter)..-
Ruyal Air'r Fnrce .made ~ warnmg. pRIME .Mip,ister K~rus~clJov has UI'&'ed an immediate end to~\\ eeP oV7f. the }.SI.a:nd 10 suP.port. ,Turkish ,attacks' on Cypr:us. He has aksed Turkey to have
'0j the G~eekcCypnot°ts. : rnment the Ttirkisl1 and Greek Cypriots alone 'to solve their problems.
The Greek· ypn . gove . . .
d "hole villages Wiped .Khrushchov had al$o sent mes- session, Johnson (<abled messagesreporte ~ , th t Pr dent M~'~~"';os of - " k Prfl :and casualtieS in e sages 0 e;1 =:-' to Makanos and to Gree e-
fut:: :es . '. . Cyprus and' U'Thant, Unlted Na- mier George PapanQ.r.eou. and to
.u~~t:d ~atIOns--and. An:ierican I tIOns. ~ecreta:Y..(knera1.. . Turkish 'Premier ISIIiet Inonu.
cil 10matlJ sources'lO N.icosia re- ' ~ hIS. message to the 'Tur~ It is un.derstood that Johns~m
P d I angry ultImatum from I I"riu1e MlOlster, Khru~chov S8ld. urgently asked for an exerClSe~~~~~de~t'Makahos's Gr~k Cy-' The Soviet '~overnment .has of responsible leadership an.d
. l!rivernment to Turkey. le~nt of ~e mllI~ary operatIOns lestraint to . prevent the CnslSp~~~~ Tci-kish air attackS or :~e undertak~ by the Gove~en~of from flaring into disaster""
v. lil anack every Turkish Cypnot the Tu:ki.sh Republic ag!iinst th~ Secretary of State Dean Rusk,
"llage lD' Cyprus". . . Republic'of Cyprus. . Under-Secretary GeOrge W. Ball
\ 1ThiS ultImatum; was handed to . "As has hecom.e . kno~, the and other high American fore~
runerican! Ambassador Taylor Be- Turkish. aIr forl;e !las s.u~jected affairs officials went to theu
icher ior,oelivery to Turkey. 00- to machIDe-g!1n ana .bomb.mg the desks Sunday morning as the re-all~' It' demani:ied the attaeks territory of Cyprus, while Tur- ports from the eastern Mediter-;t~p bv 15:ro local time (1530 gmt). klSh' warslups have approached ranean grew more omin0':lS: ,
later It \\its extended 10'1800 lOcal the coast ~_ -Cyprus. lis Ball and ~me oth~·semo.r dip-
• I I .' "The SovIet government c~ lomats had worked through the
..~e . spo-ke~an at M*arios' on the eovernment ~f. theT~ night trying to avert '.in explo-
h d arfers later confinried the republIc, to' ,stop mIlitary o~ra £lon.
: ~~':a~~ was given to. Belcher II tlOIlS-, ag<!IDst the . Republic of Efforts. are under:way to br~
:or re1<iy to the Turks. . Cyprus. . '. NATO. as. w~ll as the. U.N. Sec~I'I-
A Greek Cypriot minister said The use of· arms m not SUlt- ty CouncIl, Into the ,p~acemakiIill KABUL, Aug. lO..,-Th~ -ordinary
1t .'rea·dv "npeared- to h;ive serv- able for settlmg complex ques-: picture ., general meeting of D'Afgha.niStan:aU .,.. f I t.l b teen natIOn '" f f ch Bank was hel dat the Bank head-
...d It< p~rpose, claiming the'Tur~ t~?~S ~ r~~ e~hew aId - He yoked uope 0; a. ar-re~h - quar,ters in Kabul yesterday.
hsh ;'r attacks, nad in·fact c.eas- a Itles .'. rus. C ov S f' f 109 "permanent so utlOn ra er Mr. Habl·bullhl. Mali Adiabal,
",' '.; ,', Attempts to Impose by' orce 0 QUickly" dU .-----.
roThe GJeek C~riot miniSter ~rms a d~d~ion which does not Bal~, a· k~y. US. official in. the Governor of D'Afghanistan Bank
. ~alJ ui 'ei:pla..>1atlOn:· . We realise 'meet the IDterest~. of the, peO?le 1 mtenswe dIplomatIC neeottattons ~I~~C::::S report of the Board of
h' 'I hay sounded savage can only exacerbate the SItuatIOn to stav-e off war over Cy.prus, Th
: :.:s ;n~~s alr.eeadY bad 'its .effort.:· even more. 'l!~tend.the confltct ,poke lh an interVlew after, the e meeting dIscussed subjectsD~ I. id It' was made' in the and intensify the ~reat of war, U N Secunty Council· had unani- included lo the agenda and voted
_. ~1~ :atrlt WIth whiCh Churchill ·to which the' SovI,et govemment mously called for a cease-fire its approval of the work' done~\,a~rnedPH'ltler< m ....~rt;~e that· has alread.y .drawn, the 'attentlOn He said that'. because of the' and measures adopted by the board_~~ ~. and the officials of-the 'Bank In
ten Brltlsb bombs would be drop- .cf the Turk,sh governme~t. UN actIOn; the dIplomatIC efforts preparing the balance sheet for
ned on d-ennan~ ior every Ger· . "The pop~latlOn of, Cyprus, which meluded an urgent appeal last year. The meeting airo voted
~an' bomb on BJ'itaui. both TurklS~ <;:ypnots and Greek ~Y U.S Preslaent Lyndon John· 1~ of the nett profits to the Af-
Th Grbek Cypriot goVernment· Gypnots. ,·should· be gIven ~he son to Cypru~, Greece and Tur· ghan Red Crescent SOciety and
caid ea Turkish navy, destroyer possibility Df .. themselVes. settling key. and other ~ace efi'orts dur- an additlCinal 1% to other philiIn-~ppea:redI off the nGrthwestern all the qut;sttons oCo.!l,l:ernmg theIr IDI< the cnsl;;-packed hours over throplc Societies.
'oastal 'Tillage of Mansoura Sun· country, .,wlthout . foreIgn IDler. th~ weekend.. I
day. dmpped anchor f.our miles I·rerences, Khrushchov salC. 'We ~houla aV?ld a conflll;t KABUL, Aug. lO.-At yester-
j m the: shore and began bom·_ .In Johnson CIty, Texas, accord- which "" ould be dISastrous for all day's sesslOn, of the Seminar ofb~~i:lmg'~d POSitIOns "ng to AP, Presl.de~t Johnson took concerned And I be!ieve we have ProvinCIal Revenue Commission-
The UN '.here Sal.d It. could not ". personal hanq .Sunday In. an. made ,pr-ogres~ toward thIS to- ers, the subjects discassed inclu~
confirm the report 'and newsmen effon to< aven senous hostilities m~ht . ed ways and means of preventing
""ere kept from the. area by:Greek m the..'Cyprus crISIS ',:1 am . hopeful ·tnat we WIll attempts to ev~de paymenl of
('y~not -police and Irregulars. . I>fess ., Secretary, G;eorge.E bTrng this proelem toward a per,: dues and taxes and improvement
, A sWkesman. f~r President 'Reedy confi;med '. V; ashmmon manent solutIOn rather qwckly. • of the system of accounting at
. iakanoslsafd by rough estImat~ report~ that Johnson had sent. Ball confutned earlier reports the centre and m'the provinces.
there ""'ere, 300 casualities from messages to, the Greek, Turkish that ~t: Greek .Cyprus govern-S~nrlay's iaIr attacks. ,. and Cypnot government heads. ment had .ihforme,? ~e Unlted KABUL. Aug. lO.-Mr. Sunda
Among !Clead;che sald,;were eIght Reedy decllOed t? characten;;e IS~~ that It was. as~ the So- ram. ChIef of the 'I:echnical AIr
-'1U~ses and doctor;; m a liospit!11 .th~' ~t:ssages, but: high sources m VI~t gO':',ernment. to mtervene slstance Programme of the Inter-
". hich was strafed by TurkIsh Wash~n.descrlbed them as 1il'. Militanly In the Cyprus nahonal Telecommunications Uni-
Dlanes . gent. . trouble. on, who had arnved in· . Kab
• 1'I Nlc6s1a' late Sunday after- Johnson kept in close touch But ·he sard he did not mow three dayS ago for talks on the
m,>OIi t\'.o' Greek Cypnots' were ''''''lIh the, gituatlOn Gn Cyprus. f that Cyprus ~ai:i actually gone subject of traming telecommuni-
reported lUlled m exchanges of He talked by .. ' telephone With ahead WIth this request to Mos- catIOn personnel, returned by air
'"lll1f1re One was a national guar- secretary Qf.-State Dean Rusk, row ,!?d added th.at bee has "seen to Delhi on Saturday afternoon.
~hman, spot whlle standlOg in U?-der~ecretary George W. Bafl no .e":l.dence of .any response" by Mr. Sundaram held a meeting
the courtyard at the .. Ledra' and secretary of Defence Robert the USSR tG an mtervention w:th Dr. Mohammad Haidar, the
Palace H6te1' S McNamara plea. MlOlster of Communic~tion5 on
Police I, headquarters repo;'ted 'I am c~rtam," he added~ that. Saturday mornmg.
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